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This product is toxic to fisb, b.:.rds and otber ..:1ldli.fe. Keep Out of -! 
l",,"es, ponds .,,.. S~reams. Do not contaminate ",,,ter by cleaning ",' 
e<;uip_nt or dis,,;;.al of ",,,,,,tes. 
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Antidote, Atropi.ne is an anti.dote. Consult yo"r pbysi.ci3D about obtdnlng 
" sllpply of 1/100 grain (0.6 milligrams) tal:lets for emergency use. If 
s~tOlllS include blurred visi.on, scomach cramps or tightness i.n chest, don't 
wait for a physi.cian but take two tablets at Once. Do not take atropine 
unti.l syq.to .... of poisoning bave occurre,L Anyone who bas been sick enough 
to bave taken atropine must be seen by a physi.cian as Soon as possiblJo. 

FIRST AID 

If S1oIaHowed, induce vomiting by sticldng finger down throat or by giv1.ng 
soapy Or strong salty water to drink. Repeat until vomit is clear. ~ever 
give anything by '""uth to 3D unconscious person. 

If inhaled, ""move to fresh air. If not breatbins g1.ve artificial respiration, 
p...,ferably mouth-t04:lOuth. If b...,ath1ng is difficult. give oxygen. 

111 case of c_ta.c~, immediarely flush eyes or sk1.n w:1rb plenry of water for 
at least 15 minutes Yhile removing contaminated clothing and shoes. wash 
clotbing befo..., ...,use. 

CALL A PHYSICI»! KI ONCE IN ALL CASES OF SUSPECI"ED POISOOlNG 

'>IITE to PlfYSICIANS: Warning symptoms include veakDess, headache, tightneaa 
of chest. blurred vision, noareactlve pinpoint pupil.!!, sallvarion, _atins. 
"ausea. V01IIi.ting. diarrhea. and abdOlldnal cramps. Give atropine intra
=scularly or intravenously, depending on s""",,riry of poisoning. 2 ro 4 
:::Iilligr_ (3 to 6 rablets, 1/100 grain each) every 15 IDi.nutes ... til fully 
atropillized. as "bown by dilated pupils, dry flushed skin and tachycardia. 
Tven~ to thirty lIIilligr_. or IIIOre. may be required. during tbe first 24 
hours, He_r giw opiates or phenothiazine tranquillzers. Clear chur..,. 
postural drainage. Artificial respiration Or O'XJ"FD aolldnistration "'8J" be 
"ecessary. Clbsene parient continuoU!lly for at least 48 bOUts. All"" no 
~urther <>l<pOSure to any cholinesrerase inh!b!""r until cholinesterase regen-
eration has take .. place as determined by blood te"ts. 
?ralidorime chloride (I-PAM: PROrOPAM chloride) ...,. be effective as an adjUllcr 
to atropine. Use according to label dLrectioD!l. 

In case of an e_rgellcY erldangerlns life or property invo 
call COllect. day or night. Area Code 201-835-3100. 
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